Observations on the attachment by the monogenean, Anoplodiscus australis, to the caudal fin of Acanthopagrus australis.
The unarmed haptor of Anoplodiscus australis erodes the epidermis and attaches to the basal lamina above the stratum compactum in the caudal fin of Acanthopagrus australis by an eosinophilic, weakly PAS-positive and strongly toluidine blue-positive secretion. Ultrastructural evidence shows that the adhesive secretion, in the form of rod-shaped bodies, is produced by subtegumentary cells that connect by ducts to the thin, ventral syncytial tegument of the haptor; these bodies pass into the tegument, then coalesce in the host-parasite interface. This means of attachment has developed by an enhancement and regional specialization of the subtegumentary secretory cells associated with a syncytial tegument in monogeneans and some other platyhelminths. The available evidence indicates that the adult parasite is permanently attached.